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A n BaehngA 6
i 1 11"rauvyr ur fovmm

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

A switch engine In the yards of

iho Southern railway at Atlanta,
(in.. Tuetidav. daehed into a pauon

Her train ta It was pAHein, killing
three Daieiiireri and lninrintr in
rten, three of waora probably latai
Ir. The dead are: Airs. A. A
liCtiion, of McDonouirh, (ia ; Irma,
ton year old dannhtor of Mrs. Ix)m

on; II. II. Vickers, Flovillo, (la.
The nrolmbly fatally Injured are

Mrs. Julia K racy, of Atlanta ; A.
r. I5nnn, McDonouirh ; A. r. roil- -

chee, Mi'Dotionifh.
Just beyond the Southern ahops

are the coal chutts and all abont
thtae are side tracks. On one of
tht'se aide tracks and only a few feet

from the main track an engine was

standing mat liau oniy a nori time
beforo been Bbandonod by lis en- -

Kinecr and fireman. As the train what is called "Water street, ob-w-

pHOBinu the junction of thia sido serving the rapid rising of the stream

fVS BA

A Saving- - of Money.

That the purchasers of school
books in North Carolina will aave
some $10,000 the tirst year of the
change to hate adoption is one fruit
ol the legislation, which brought
about the heavy cut in the pricos of
scliocl hooka. It is estimated that

120,000 would have been spent,
with no reduction In the prices here-
tofore paid in this State, when State
adoption went into tlTwf, but the
final outcome of the work of the
Stato Ttxt Ii.xik Commission has
been to reduce the amount to some
fso.ooo,

There has been a seeming delay
in reaching a decision as to the
books to lie adopted, but as this de
lay has secured S) material a rcduc
tion in price it is found not to have
been unnecessary. The members
of the Commissioi wont at the woik
with the desire to Ixmcfit the people
of the State in the selection of books,
and they know that a great benefit
would be a slashing into the prices
hat had ruled in buying books.

That they succeeded in this lopping
If of big profits can bo seen when

the oi l and the new prices arc com
isred, and will be a joyful reali.a
ion to the parent when ho is c tiled

on to pay for hooks fot his children
his fall.

In passing, it rnav Ihj well to re
call that it is the Democratic party
that ia, puMiri2 the "cheap only in
cost" liooks in the schools of the
Stato. Always with the people, it
is doing iU utmost work in saving
tho dollars for the jwoplo. From

kaloigh News and Observer.'

The Cuban Situation.

A late Washington sitcial says
it is otlicially stated in that city that
the United States will remain in con
rol in Cuba until the l'latt amend

mcnt has been "substantially adopt
ed," This was made known to Gen
eral Wood hist week bv Seererarv
loot, .and his action his lieen ap
iroved by the President. Secretary
loot was with tho President for

about an hour and a half Friday,
discussing with him the cablegram
which had ln-e- prepared to U; sent
to General Wood, at Havana, relat
ing to the action of this government
on tfio Cuban coiisti'nnon. Ihe
message is long and w6 forwarded
"General Wood with the idea of

having him communicate it to the
constitutional convention. It will
not be made public at thie time and '

) kl until ii.nr. t t trim A.mroitfLi uuiium nut until lux; i,"" igini"ii
takes action. Secretary Rout luis
received no ofiicial copy of the Cu
ban coi s'i'ntu n as adopted, the copy
received being furnished by Gen
eral Wood, and consequently tie
action taken now ia considered of
the ssame unofficial character, but
determination of this government
to reject the Cuban constitution in
its present form.

I I A a.

pOrm art tr.

Penitentiary In Hard Luck.

Director J. A. Brown, of the
penitentiary board, raya that at
Tuesday's suasion it was found that
the penitentiary ia completely
swamied. The report of Director
Crosslands on the damage to Cale-

donia farm by tho flood is that Soo
out of tho 1 ,1 m) acres of cotton aro
gone, .100 acres of peanuts (or the
entire crop), "..ro acres of wheat
(entire crop), l,."u feet of dyk;
destroyed, and it will et J1o,(hhi
to repair the dyke ar-- clear out the
ditches. The has no
funds and the board is face to face
with the situation. It is said that
the cotton and peanu's can be re-

planted. ..
Last wcik President Winston of

the Agricultural and Mechanical
college, made report to the loard of
agriculture showing the enrollment
was ,'J02, representing eighty four
counties and the states of Virginia,
West Virginia, South Caroiin-i-

Alabama and Florida. One third
of the students are ;

tl ey earned (2,4''i4 last scssiou.
Nine tenths of the students work all
their spare time. There are 10 p(t
graduates, 'jo seniors, 13 janiois, t'.

tsoplimore, 71 freshmen, 71 short
course students, 17 special students
and :!2 taking regular courses.

Kvrry woman in tije country
"nxlit to know aU.ut

Hoffier9s Friend
Jjfe who vdo know uliout it
'nli-- r liow t'loy ever pot !inj
without it. ft ha. rub'tx-- child-
birth of its terrors for timny a
yotinc; wife. It 1;hs prwrved her
girlish figure and r avel her mr.ch
suffering. It iv an lint-me-

and canii- with it therefore,
alMolutcly no il.m of npactting
the system , driiy titlo--

are apt to do. It is to I
rnhtx.-'- l into the abdomen tM?ti n
and tht- tnu.v 'f w hi. h
are to lira r the strum 1 lus means
rr.u.h less ..i:n. H al-- o prevents
mormrig sickness and nil of the
other ilisronifiirta of pregnancy.

A dnii;;.st of Macon, ',., says:
"1 have sold a law q::an'i:vof
Mother's Krii-n- and lu-- e re.er
known an t:)i:an-- where it bss
failed to produce the gm-- results
claimed for it, "

A prominent l.idy of I.atn-herto-

Ark , vriti-s- ; "With my
first s:x childirn 1 was in lat.r
from 4 to 30 hours A trr tTin,
Mothe: r . tny arvt-iit- was
b.rn in 4 hottm."

Let Wih,-r'- . rten.l .t lt, drug
.lor... Ol ih !.,, 1.

THf BRsOttl I D RttdllfOR CO.
anaaivba.

only, and sell nothing at retail.

Alfil MARBLE WORIS

Mount Airy. N.O.
W D. HUrilES k CO., Proprietors.

A few weeks ago Dr. Psrkhnrs'
of New l ork, preached a sermon I

which he advised the negro to "keep
quiet upon the whole siiffrago mat
ter, to keep out of politics, not to
talk about the Constitution, not to
Insist upon his rights, but to at ton
industriously to the work of getting
himself well ready which ho is in
now for what God and the country
and the future may have in store
for him." An open letter in reply
to this sermon lias been Issued by
Charles II. Williams, of B.uaboo,
Wis , a colored man, in which h

assorts that "God, the oonntry and
the future" have nothing in storo
for the people of African descent
"unless they become manly men and
womanly women, asserting then
lights as such, demanding and oh
taining them peaceably if they can
forcibly if they must. "

I he writer ot this open letter is
not so good a counselor of the col
ored people as Dr. rarkhurst is or
as Booker T. Washington is. II
desire to see his poople become man
ly men and womanly women is com
mendable, but the methods he wants
to pursue are not the right ones,
Dr. 1'nrklnirni bsses his advice upon
tho unalterable fact that the South
ern people are determined tho ne
groes shall not exercise political
power in any form in their Slates.
In view of this ingrained feeling
against tho negro it is wisest for him
at present not to try to vote. lie
can gain more by saying nothing
about his voting rights under the
Constitution.

It is better for the colorod man
to go quietly about his task of self
improvement, performing with care

and industry such work as may fall
to his lot in the world, and not keep
ing alive the old hostility of the
whites by trying to claim bis polm
cal rights. As for the "forcibly if
they must policy, that is nonsense.
Attempts to gain real or imaginary
rights by that method do not succeed
n the I nited btates. A policy of

quiet and patient indus'.ry is the
only practical and wise or.s for the
colored people to adopt in the South.

Chicago Tribune.

A Timely Warning;.

The public reads with interest
and respect whatever ex President
Cleveland says on tho issues and
problems of the day.

In a recent article he calls atten
tion in his usual forcible style to

auother malign condition which
should not bo obscured by tbe trnsts,
the imperialist tendencies of onr gov-

ernment or any other danger.
"It is, he says, "older and more

stealthy than its fellows; and if less
ateful in appearance, it is by no

means less calamitous and destruc
tive to our national character and
ntegrity. This evil is tho steadily

increasing waste in public expendi- -

tiro."
Those who are familiar with the

records of congress during tho last
few years will not accuse the

of exaggeration or idle
fears. He sticks to facte and draws
logical conclusions from them. He
ketches the growth and increasing

recklessness of appropirationa and
shows that a great part of them have
not been demanded by the public
needs and concludes with the solemn
warning for which there is supers- -

undant provocation :

"The lessons of extravagance and
paternalism must be unlearned ;

economy and frugality must bo re
instated ; and the people must exact
rom their representatives a watcn- -
ul care for the general welfare and
stern resistence to the demands ot

selfish interests, if our government
to be an enduring and beneficent

protection to a patriotic and virtuous
people.

The present era of prosperity has
been attended, as such periods al
ways are, by a development of the
spirit of extravagance in the poople
and consequently in the government.

The bait which Mr. Cleveland
counsels would be a most fortunate
thing for the country. Atlanta

onrnai.
Activity of Anarchists.

The European authorities have
become greatly concerned over the
evidence ot renewed activity among
tbe violent class of anarchists, and
the police of Russia are especially
alarmed because of the unsettled
conditions in the empire of the czsr.

t is feared that the anarchists are
tanning further attempts on the
ires of crowned heads and there is

secret activity among tbe police of
almost all the European countries

Many police from Knseia have
arrived ' in Geneva, Switzerland,

ithin the past few days, and they
are with the Swiss au-

thorities in the preparation of a list
of anarchists known to be danger-
ous. It is expected that as soon as
this list has been completed it will
be secretly sent to all parts of the
world and the police of the various
nations notified to look out for the
persons named therein.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HANDA

ir Is no hind of pain:
or aeh ), lr.trnal or oitor- - T

Iv tl at Pa.n-mne- r . twill
not ro llovo.

at
Loon out worn atiTTtort aho svb--

,1'Tu'it TM4 BikULt a"TU
M T- -f haul J

PERRY DAVIS A SON. A

It has been found that the earth'
magnetic and electrical conditions,
as well as terrestrial weather effects,
cl sely synchronize with visible so
lir manifestations, says Maximilian
roster In Everybody t Magazine

Here is tho moKt interesting ye
most perplexing problem In the
study of the sun ; and within this is
b mud up knowledge that may soino
day open wide an ample page of in
eotimahlo benefit to man. What
bonds there are between tarth and
sun, aside from the mutter of light
and heat, may some time clearly lie
learned, and tbe prolwbility that
periodic variations of the weather
are due to three solar influences is
something that will bo of vast value
to understand. Divininp, as it
vulgarly understood, is merely the
duping ol tools bv charlatans. But
what if divining be put upon Iho
plane of science To day, Sir Nor
man Iwkyer, tho British aslrono
mer, has practically demonstrated
that certain world changes are si
multaneoua with certain solar aetiv
itiea. By simple processes, ho is
able virtually to forecast the famine
and the flood. His deductions are
strong and clear ; and by no moans
is any condition taken for granted
Some time ago ho was led into this
study by noting the coincidence
that sun-spo- t maximum and sun
spot minimum intervals of great
cut and least activity in tho solar
body were accompanied by cor-
responding differences in the Indian
rainfall. A scrutiny of the Famine
Commission reimrts for tho last half
entiiry showed him that the famines
hat have devastated India during

that period have occurred in the in
tervals bet ween these two pulnes of
rainfall. In addition, extreme low
water in the Nile has occurred at
the same periods x

Afulnaldo Comlt'C.

The report is confirmed at Wash
ngton that Agninaldo is arranging

to come to the 1' nited States and
pond nt xt winter in Washington.
Ie hopes to Ihj here in tmio to wit

noes the beginning of the tiret ietMon
of the Fifty-sevent- Congress next

lecemtHT. He is nut certain as to
what program the military authori
ties will make for him tint he had
nformed General MacArthnr that

ho would like to leave Manila about
Sept. 1, in order to travel with
Adjuiant General Corbin, who will
start on his return trip at that time.

Reports from General Mie Arthur
show that Agninaldo is now per
milled a Urge amount of liberty,
but until civil government is in
angnratcd it is not probablo that he
will be allowed to have jetfert
freedom. Agninaldo's explanation
for wanting to visit the I'nitcd
States in that he would like to study
American institutions and the Eng
lish language with a view to bene-

fitting his country on his return.
He desires to take np the Bttidy of
economic and political questions in
the I' nited States and asked General
MacArthnr for suggestions as to the
lest time to come. It is believed no
objection will be made tohis request.

Sweet Sabbath.

It is hard to "tell how much the
Sabbath has sweetened human life.
Day after day thunders on. Each
one is laden with care, and thought
and worry and business. It comes
lieating in on us like a mighty wave.
We may be able to stand up against
one of them, two of them, but by
the time the sixth wave has thun-
dered in upon us, we began to
stagger. But then the soventh
comes with waves of healing. It is
the Sabbath. It is the day of rest.
And thus in our lives there arc six
layers of care and conflict, and one
layer of Heaven. Six times the
shuttles leap across tbe loom of our
lives carrying a silver thread. And
so the weaving goes on, from year
to year, until tho loom stops and
God cuts off the threads which have
been going into it. Orange Ob-

server.

Po External
Symptoms.

The Mood mar be in bad Condition,
yet with no external aigita, no sido
eruption or sore to indicate It. Th
Symptom. In such rates twin); a Taruble
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and eervuu.uess, loaa ol flesh

and a general run-dow- n condition of tbe
system clearly ahowing tbe blood hal
lost it. nutritive qualitiea, has become thia
and watery. U ia iu juat such cases thai
S. S. S, has done aome of its quickest and
most rffec'ire work by building up lb
blood snd supplying the element, lacking
to nuke it atrong and vigorous.

"Mr wife used sev-
eral bottles of S. 5. S.
a a blood purifier and
to tone up a wok and
emai i.te.1 frstrm w it It
very marked effect by
war ( improvement. f 4"w regard It
great tonic and H.odJ

inner." J F. Dcrr, ,'Pru -- ioa, klo. IaStt

ia the greatest of all
tostira, and ym will
find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength
return, aad oeieouauaaa vanishes a new

rich pore blood once more circulate,
through ail part, ot the srstenv

S. S. S. 4a the only purely vegetabt
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

eral haUrrr. Send ft our free both
on blood and akin disease, and write ean

ftTiciane for any iaform.tina or n lvioe
Wanted. No charge for medic! adncc

ivt twtn atcrst r. stumta sa.

Five Hundred Houses Carried Away

$1,000,000 Damaee in Mitchell.

There is a tide in tlio affairs of

men, taken at the flood leads on to
destruction. Our quiet ht'le town
nestling 'neath tho lofty mountains,
hitherto undiatnrlod hy dire diaaa

tcra, was on the 21st of M.y vietied
by the most diaaatrous fl wd ever
known to our people.

I On the nlht ol the 20th of May
a gale from the cat beifn to blow
with unusual velocity, and continu
ed with unabatrd force, with lower
liif; clouds of frightful darkneaaand
groat waves of drenchiiiK rain, no
til Tueodny niorninir, when it be
citno apparent that we wero to have
a grent ueiugo.

Uy 10 o clock the people living on

and bting terror stricken, bt'gan to
noo to the hills for safely, scarcely
had they gotten out of their houses
before the whole valley w ithin which
our town is situated presented
scene alarming, appalling and abso- -

lutely Indescribable.
ith mighty iiish and roar, and

bearing upon its furious bosom tho
debris of demolished d wellings, store
houses with entire contents, grist
and saw mills, barns, live stock and
growing crops, tho Hood came like
a mighty avalanche, and In its mad
rush drove to ruin the entire part ol

1 . .us tuwu iu m nior eiruui.
Mingled with this mad rush of

turoiu waters anu criistnug nouses
were to be heard the piteous crits of
those on the roots ol floating build
Intrs. rushinc on to waterv craves-, m - j n '
begging and screaming and praying
for help, in sight of the multitude
drenched by the mighty downponr
of rain, anxious to save, but power
uss to aid. It is not known now
many lives have been lost, nor is it
Known now many a weuig nouses,
etore houses and mills have been
swept away. A conservative can
mate would fix the number of houses
loot at about hve hundred. Men
whoso judgment is regarded as safe
put the monetary damage at fully
one million dollars.

The damage to this town alone
will reacb near one h.nr)(ired. toons
and Hnllara In tliA f aoft nf thia riirn
caiam;tv. and realizim? the situation
of our town jt foing 35 miles to the
nearest railroad

.
point, with the roads

a wa8i,ed away, and knowing that
Kreat and wj(Je goTorjn)? j0 our
midst is imminent without outside
help, a mass meeting whs called by
the Mayor of the town. The town
commissioners, ministers of the gos
pel, merchants and all the good citi
zens of the town being present and
participating, it was deemed proper
and best, and it was ordered by said
mass-meetin- that an appeal be
made to all charitable institutions,
Christian organizations and business
organizations, by whatever names
known, and also private individuals,
for contributions for the relief of
the suffering and distressed people
in our midst.

May the (tod of mercy inspire our
people and incline their hearts to aid
us in this our great distress and save
us from suffering, starvation and
death. Contributions may be made
either in money, food or clothing, to
ltcv. I II. Greene, pastor liaptist
church ; Rev. J. D. Carpenter, pas-

tor M. E. church, South, and Rev.
Uuddlestone, pastor of the M

K cnurch Uakersviile, . (J,

All newepapers throughout the
country are requested to publish this
appeal. 8. J. Tlrnkk, Mayor,

J. h. WlI-SO.-

J. II. Grkknk,
G. K. Pkitobakh,

Town Com miss's.
D. A. Bowman, Sec'y.

Bakersville, N. C, May 25, 1901.

The Boxer War's Results.

Some large results of the war and
diplomatic scheming of the past
year are to be noted. China has not
been partitioned, but she has been
humbled and will hardly hereafter
treat the foreigner with her former
arrogance. Japan, having played a
leading part both in hgbtingand in
diplomacy, has gained a position ol
equality with the Western powers.
Kussia loomed large at the outset,
but has been thwarted in ber effort
to bulldoze China into a treaty mak
ing large territorial and other con
cessions and has been forced fc
recognize Japan's interests in China
and in Korea. The Uni'ed States
has appeared for the first time as a.
factor in the Far East, asserting a
policy identical with that of England
and Japan in favor of maintaing the
integrity of China and "the open
door," in opposition to the contrary
policy supposed to be favored by
Russia, France and Germany.

The Peo Dee correspondent of
the Rockingham Headlight accuses
anctificationists of exciting young

lad ies to bum themselves, thinking
h7 duinK

They have succeeded in agitating
the minds of tome of the people to
a high pitch, in fact some are so
wrought np abont it that they are
on the verge of insanity.

A Terrible Eipli(i
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
ber frightfully," write N. E. Jl-mer- ,

of Kirk roan, Iowa. "Tbe bet
dot lots couldn't heal tb running
ar that followed, but Bueklcn s Ar--

ni. . sl e)nlirelr cured her. In--

fait lls for Cuts, Corns t'orca, Boila,
Hruiwcs, Skin liemt sttd I ilea.
25 cent at Ir. W. S Taylor1.

ffywylaliaa IVMtm. kM

How to Live, Suffer and Escape Sin

Yesterday morning at the First
Baptist church the pastor, Rev. W.
M. Vines, read Cor. 1 15, evolving
from that scripture the threo great
duties of a preacher, viz: How to
live, how to eacapo sin, and the so
lace of trouble and suffering

God has conferred upon ns the
highest honor possible to givo when
he endowed us with manhood and
womanhood. The question, What
is life? has agitatod the minds o
men for centuries, but how shall we
live is a far more important ques
tion and one worthy of tho most
careful consideration. To a large
tiumlter of poople the preacher only
preaches in a perfunctory manner,
and with this class the influence or
god of the preaching begins and
ends with the sermon.

Someone has said character is a

perfectly educated will. That is
largely true and when one so lives
and so educates bis mind and heart,
the sermon will not fall on senseless
ears, but the hearer will go away
having enjoyed a rich spiritual and
intellectual treat.

Character building means to (per
fect and beautify, and it is the trifles
that bring perfection, though per-

fection is not a trifle. Tho care of
tho salvation of the soul is a preach
er's greatest aim. A soul fitted for
heaven means a character lxauti- -

ully polished and finished. Then,
too, the preacher must teach his poo-
ple how to meet trouble. Many peo-
ple move along smoothly so long as
everything goes well, but when trou
ble, misfortune and adversity come,
they have no strength to meet them.

V ith a well developed character and
a salvation supported by God's grace
any one can face the adversities of
life. Thus it will le seen that the
du'ies of a prcaehcr are multifari-
ous and his responsibility to his
charge and to God aro sacred.
Abbeville Citizen.

- .
Gov. McSweeney Takes Action.

A Columbia dispatch says : Gov
ernor McSweeney, took action, ho
said, in accordance with the wishes
of the people who did not wish a

primary witn us incident Birueano
unrest, refused to accept the resigna
ions of Senators Tillman and Mc
.aurin. These resignations wero

mado at a political meeting in Guff
ney, May 25th, and were mailed the
tovernor that night. lie received

them the following morning when
bont to leave for Chtckamanga to

participate in the unveiling of a
monument to South Carolina's dead.

bo Governor returned here early
this morning and announced his le
cision shortly after noon.

He wrote a communication to the
Senators in which he first said that
he"rottirned their resignations for
urther consideration, as their

action might have been taken in the
heat of debate and without full con
sideration of the t fleets upon the
people. Io the closing paragraphs
of his letter, however, tho Governor
nnequivocally declines to accept the
resignations. His reasons may be
put in a few words. A canvas be
tween them would result in bitter-
ness, stir up the people jnst at a

period when they are trying to get
together for the material progress

f the State and would be a cam
paign of personalities instead of
education. Next year there will be
ample opportunity for a ful' dis-

cussion. Holding these views, the
Governor says his duty is plain.

How to Conquer.

Those of us who aro inclined to
ive up to discouragement wnen

thiogs go wrong might learn a help
ful lesson from a young woman who
had left home because her father
was a drunkard. When she became

Christian, however, she announced
her intention of returning and doing
what blie culd to reclaim him.

But what will you do when he
finds fault with all your efforts to
please him i" some one asked her.

Try a little harder, she ans
wered, with a soft light in her
eyes.

"Ies; but when he is unreason
able and nnkindyou will be tempted
to lose your temper and answer him

ngrily. What will yon do then (

"I ray a littlo harder, came the
nswer, witn a tearless ring in ino

words.
The discourager had one more

arrow in hit qniver. "&uppoe tie
hould strike you as he did liefore I

What could you do but leave him
again f

love biru a little harder, said
the young Christian steadily.

It Is pleasant to add that her
splendid faith conqnred. Through
love and prayer and patient effort
ber father was not only reclaimed
from his sin, but proved
Christ'a 'power to save to the utter
most all that come nnto him. Inr

onng Folks.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy f,,r eoufik. nj enU. la

11 fit i,t, but vnu want .! tiing tk.t ill
relieve and ear Uie mora errere ami dau- -

froua rreulu f throat aod lung troubiea.
What Hb.li Jim do? (e to a warmer and
saore regular climate t Yea, if pnauble ; if
Bat paaaiBle for Tou, tlien in eitlM-rcac- take
tb iLT remedji th; baa be introduced
ia all riTilirMl eotintriai wita hwn in
errer throat and Itinf trnublea, "lloBrhee'.
German It ant eoljr teaJa aod
etiataleiac tb Imuia ta deUj tb rmudie, bat allay inrlamnation. raaer
aaT npM-toraiin- si, a rood aif ht's ret
mai earn tea awtu-at- . Trr om bu!.
llcaaiaio4l auaur year bf all dmrtata
ia ta world, tm Bat bj 1. W. Vtn.

r". Mew Au- -, . C.

a as ryay Bilaaa la Banal aw. Sir sa n

.fi

Mr.. Hunn r.rki r.

Mrs. Rosa Parker, PrcHld. n t William
Downs Woman'. Hnlief Corp. No, 43,

also chaplain Northwedern Legion of
Honor, write, from IWltMVntriil avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn., a follows:

"For teveral yean I tilth red with
aevtre backache, and conrtant drag-
ging pain. Soma doctor gave It ona
name and tome another, but none gave
relief. Several of my frk-m-'t urged
we to try Peruna, to I wat finally
partuaded to try It and the tint bottle
brought bleated relief. J have used li
off and on (or throe years. It keep ma
In eirelleiit health."

Dr. Kaeliel A. Majiaw, 07 V. Jefferson
atreet, Nprlnnftelcl, t), says: "Your a

I. worth II. In gold. feel
Ilk a new woman."

The roinhiK of hat I. known a. the
"new woman" In our country u not
greeted hy everyone hh If die were
great hlesalng. Hut there I. another
new woman whom every Ixxly la plad to
e. Kvery day aoin Invalid woman t

eii'laimliiK, "I have Im n made a new
Woman hy lr llailmnn'a home

It I. only mwesMary to .end
name, addresa, symptom, duration of
alt'knesasnd treatment alieady received
to Dr. Ilarlman, Col uinhii,(., unci, liree-tto-

for one month', treatment will he
promptly forwarded. The medicine
ran he obtained at lliu nvarent drug
tore.
''Health and Heauty" aent free to any

addre.a hy The Tortilla Modiolus Co.,
Coluiuhu.,Ohlo.

S. P. GKAVKS,
Attorney -a- t-L,aw,

MOUNT AIHY, N. 0

avrracucea. In State and Federal court.
Prompt attention to collection of claims.

M. II. SPARGER.
Notary m public.

OFFICE WITH CEO W. SPARGER.

Business Promptly Attended to.

W. f, CASTES, i. It. LEWEUYN,

MOIMT Mav. S. , DOMOM ....

Caktkr & Lkwkllyn,
Attorneys-at-Ivaw- .

tw Practice la the ttte.ee and Federal Court.
Prompt attenuon fires to ail business enlruat-- d

to ihelr oar.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR'S DRUC STORE.
'PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. . McCAROO.

nOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

Business Paontrrtv Attended To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
orricE ovea; onoa stoke,

Eya, Ear, in ail Tirol
Special attention given to thia prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

j. a. nn. 'at. ullxt.
TESH & TILLEY,

WraciSvaiilvBiilifirs,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C

Estimates furnished for any kind
of building. Workmanship flrat-elaa-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contract so
lloited.

EDWARD BADH. I D.,

Ofici: 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N, C.

(ova r.siaa' vara nrou.)

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Couullaitoa Boon : to 1.

Do You Want
To save yfmreelT. .nx mead, trouble,
ir ao. aii Ton iletMre l buy . ptaoo,rn or Telephone, firm consult
wit W. C. rulloa, Kleeulci
Mtukcal Siippiin, AdOnna.

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

DULIl I

Coffins. Caste,
EsriilRsics, Slippers, c

A fall ateek rf all slae and qnaJIUas key
a Wand, a.d at ran i.bl rfoa.
Star taoaa, shiui. rear Mr, W. T.

lirki svera, ata Sweat.

track, the switch engine suddenly
dat-he- backward Into the moving
train. The first class day coach was

thrown over on its sido and partly
demolished, the 1'nllman car "Arc
turus" was thrown from the track
and one end smashed into kindling
wood, while the trucks were knock- -

ed from tinder tho combination I

smoker and pussonger coach. Those
killed were in the day coacli. I

rhysicians and railroad olhcials
were 'luickly on tho scene. Some
tf the wounded were taken to the
hospitals and the dead to their lato
l ... -Homes. I

Soon after the wreck C. 15. Dun- -

on. an emi.ioveo ot uie ooutnern
railway, was arrested charged with
disorderly conduct. i bis cnargo
w niiiiln on v. that -Dunlon miifht, .

lie held. He was really arrested on

suspicion of having run the wild
engiuo into the swiftly moving pas- -

senger train. Dunlon denies that
he had anything to do wiiu me
wreck and says he was not on tho I

engine. Ino ooutnerD oinciais
claim that he waa seen to get on the I

engine and they further say he had
no business there as a yard conduc- -

tor. Dunlon hs several gaihee in
bis head which ho admits receiving I

in the wreck but he maintains tnat
ho waa not on the engine.

rcu rrom tuc ykuu auu u.sw.

Mrs. Adaline Giles, widow of the
late J. 15. (ilcs, who formerly lived
in Statesville, died suddenly yoster
J ... - .... . 1IA IAn....oay morning ouar .cn...jr
bridge, on Third creek, about seven
miles from Statesville,

Mrs. Giles, who was about 50
years old, had been living recently
with her sister, Mrs. M. I. Sum-

mers, near Mt. L'lla, in llowan
county. Yesterday morning Mr. L.
I). Ballard was bringing Mrs. Sntn-mer- s

and Mrs. Giles to Statesville,
where the latter intended to make
application for a pension as the
widow of a Confederate soldior.
They were riding in a wagon and
just after crossing McIIenry's bridge
Mrs. Giles suddenly fell from the
wagon, fehe was picked op out
died in about 15 minutes. Death
is believed to have been due to heart
disease and a sudden attack caused
her to fall from the wagon. Her
friends say she was subject to
"smothering spells."

Several years ago Mrs. Giles lived
in Stateeville with her husband and
conducted a boarding house. Her
husband, J. B. Giles, a well-know- n

character, afterwards died and tier
odij son was kiubu on tuo rauruau
near Lincolnton a few years ago
She had one daughter who survives
her. Stateeville Landmark.

Ashe county is destined to be a
great industrial center. iSear to
coal and coke, with which she is be
ing connected by the Isorfolk and
Western, she has under ber soil
immense deposits of steel rail mak
ing ores. Besides she has the most
wonderful water powers, well die
tributed all over the county.

1 Know One Bur. Remedy
lor ui obatiuM. cold. Ju name la i.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

GKO. W. SFARGKR
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIHY, H. O.

WtU practice la Stale and federal Court.
Special attention to ooUecttoa of elaiau and

effoUattnt loan.

LOOK OUT FOR
Aaron T. Peon's Barber Sign,

Next Door to Blue Kldffe Inn,
wnr yoa eaa rt a Brat- - la Shave. Hair eat.
Shunpno. Hlr-ai- d. ead. la eaytninf
ta Uit Hrt-- r lio' Hae )uat rrmird nijiMxp
wit nrw iKxit)! Keniamg-oar- s riw

oiier m'rwwary equie- -

a wttk h tro in maa up a Coaiulel and

Tkaaainc ll my cuatnawra for snaay paat
favor. nd aoiKiuiif a oonUBaanre of Uislr tal-a-

p.ir uj aofXnf to aM to BT IM
bm; arm ewmnmi pnMnliiif all mj Tory
mm Mora io pteM UMtm ta e-- reapeoa,

1 Beg to w.ia BMat ebaiMeaUjr,

Aaron T. Penn.
P4SThP CUAtANTEID

K ft. FAKE PAlft
r 200 FK.ES

Hagus-McCor- kls Dry Qcods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREEXSISORO, X. C.

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
ft'a solicit tradf of Merchants

fjtW We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us when in

or to see our Traveling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

hFliGMlfifc Grants Moulds

IT.

f- - - All bTVaw I 11 I 1

Stone

t&&rJa1Lll-J- 2 wnwfor

Tao. Fawcbtt, O. L. Ua.ss,
President. First Vice Pre

Tombatorea, Iron Fencing,

or lartile far Bailatim Pfirp::cs,Sc
d prlefai, er 011 ao4einnlBe osf

ainea. lo.r awl B4rlaeIulBl

A. G. Tbottik. M L. Fawcbtt,
Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL DANK of Lit. Airy.
IM OKrORATtO. 'tllti, s50.0O, Pla! I.

DIRECTORS.
TJios. Faweett C. L. Hank., M L. Faweett, A. ? Trotter, H. P Fawoett.

This bank solicits tbe account of Merehantl, Manufacturrs. farmers and
Individuala. The accounts ot the Merchants loCaied in towns adjacent weired
en favorable terms. The funds of our eu.romers are secured by two burelsr
oroof steel ebest nd tbe Yale Time Interest allowed on Kaving itnona.t

A Rad:al Change in Garbling M:;Js J
as Applied to Sowing Macinrs. ay

An oHg'atM pian under whu h p oi tttn

tiifcsl cvr I'irr
Y'Hte f r p tr eW-,t- n 1: V C3:.oi,;-r- c e- - '. tV

we cj?t stve cti r.-e- in tbe puTihe of a In,

au-- l ti.e easy -, ,;" If fiynwt rj bit

j t-- ttrr value in the rin!
l e tt n

r"er. -1.

.. r 2 ..; ;icniv .... .

lj it rii-- t hi- -

i, et.het aat ff-- a

To t. SB ; e...
lti.tw the 'rttte.' vow lor

e i ltt ...

he '.('. tr. h'rt to errt :.- -

Vnte to-d- a. Ad iirna to full.

frrorr or w.r,-ifr- v.t 1 ifa

tunily yit canrot fo.d to o
Iff rrMf-ttireT- . Therefoit, a ot .

fu. e t..u aae.Tarr. Tf vraj

r tint wiiNfi txcLiK ctirivr. riwu't a. amiin, t:i.
tlwtaitte4.a,ICC,Mf,0M . awAa. a Bf


